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Subject to Protective 

Question 
How can I tell if my gun has been altered? 
- check cleanliness 
- check functioning of gun 
- have gunsmith review 

A /~~~~~~~~)t~t~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::-:-:· 
nswer >>::::::>: ·.· ...... ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: .':,:,.,_. 

If you have any concerns about the safe functidttlhg of you:r'i:ft\'.l@i:j; especially if 
acquired used or it is an older gun, take it to !\::R.ARC gunsmith (o'F send it to us at 
Remington) for a complete check-up. . ............. ·.·.·.· . 

. . . . < < :: :: :: (~~(~}~~~~~~:\::::: ·. ·. ·. 

Remember that you, as the user, are a firearm~ l:).~~t~@@M{~ firearms user, you have 
an obligation to follow the 1 O commanqifuk~f~fJliahdilrtg\11henever you handle a 
firearm. We can send you out a copy ofii%~&.fum®dments or you can access them and 
take training course at our website: ~.re~frigt~~§ffi,,, 

. .:-:-:-:.:.:· .·.·. 
Question -:-:-:.:.:.:-: . .:-:-:-:.:.:·· 

Is the model 700 a safe firearm? 
.-:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~:-.·. -:~~~~:~~~~~~~::· 

Answer ·· .. ::::r::::t?I:,, ... .. }}? 
Yes, for nearly 40 years, the Remington'hlcl4.M1:$$ bolt-action rifle has been one of 
America's premier hunting rttl~~~UI?~~~~~~~:~t::::-:-.. . ·.·.·.··\;:;:;:;:··· 
Over 4 million model 700 9f~~tf5e·tm~~:r%ye been sold to hunters, target shooters and 
law enforcement agenciesjfuf6ss the unffe~::~t.ates. 
Like any gun it must be µ~~gJ91lowing th~:6#es of safe gun handling, including proper 
maintenance, and not ini:\$pf.Q@'M~h'. alt~f:@( the Remington model 700 is a safe rifle. 
We suggest you go to§Jr~ safJff&@~~f1]if\ our website Y<J'.'3Y.r_e_mi_f!g_tQf!,~9-1I! 

Question ·':::y:::iJ):::>;: ... 
I had my rifle chan,~~ whei°i' Hi&:Tfili:rl,'pgram came out, can I have the $20 coupon? 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 
Answer ,:::::::::;::- .. :.:::::.;.; .. 

Yes, Remingtorib~h senJfoh'upon to everyone who had the change to their rifle done 
though Reminifu#{!ft¥:4Whave not received a coupon for the $20 in the mail please let 
me have you,rpai11ng'~d~tl#i~i:!:f:l9 1 will send one out. 

v. Remington 
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